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Rationale and Objectives: The Association of Program Directors in Radiology (APDR) surveys its membership annually on hot topics and
new developments in radiology residency training. Here we report the results of that annual survey.
Materials and Methods: A web-based survey was posed to the APDR membership in the Fall of 2018. Members were asked 43 questions
on program staffing, resident education resources/funding, impact of the integrated-Interventional Radiology residency program on Diag-
nostic Radiology program resources, resident interest in imaging informatics, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
requirements on resident practice habits data reporting, institutional reliance on residents for clinical coverage, teaching format in the
post-oral board era, resident conference attendance, confidentiality of the Match rank list, Early Specialization in Interventional Radiology
pathway recruitment and selection, Diagnostic Radiology and Interventional Radiology program relationships, independent resident call,
pediatric radiology training, diversity and unconscious bias training, and social media in radiology education.
Results: Responses were collected electronically, results were tallied using Qualtrics software, and qualitative responses were tabulated
or summarized as comments. There were 86 respondents with a response rate of 31.3%.
Conclusion: Survey result highlights include perceived resident interest in imaging informatics with the vast majority of residency pro-
grams offering an informatics curriculum; the provision of resident practice habits data by nearly all residency programs despite lack of
clarity surrounding this Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education requirement; continued use of case-taking in the post-oral
boards era; frequent disclosure of the Match rank list to departmental and hospital administration; low penetration of unconscious bias
training in academic radiology; and finally, the successful integration of interventional and diagnostic radiology training programs.
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INTRODUCTION
S ince 2000, the APDR has conducted an annual sur-vey of its membership on a broad range of topicsrelated to radiology residency. The primary goal of
this survey is to provide reliable, current data that can be used
by program directors (PD) and other stakeholders to bench-
mark themselves and their programs against national averages,
recognize evolving trends in radiology residency education,
exchange ideas and practices with other training institutions
and provide feedback to the American Board of Radiology
(ABR) and the ACGME. As PDs and associate PDs (APD)
constitute the majority of the APDR, the survey provides
first-hand insight into the opinions of residency program
leadership across the country.
In addition to continuing to track administrative issues such
as program director support and resident call responsibilities,
this year’s survey centered on four additional areas of interest
to APDR members (1) Educational curriculum, particularly
the balance of service and education and the growing field of
imaging informatics/artificial intelligence; (2) Teaching
methods, particularly the changes in training after the end of
the oral board examination and the use of social media; (3)
Recruitment, especially the confidentiality of the Match
Rank list and conscious bias training; and finally, (4) ACGME
requirements, namely the new mandate to provide “practice
habits data” to residents. In addition, with the Interventional
Radiology residency still in the early stages, the survey also
included questions regarding its potential impact on DR pro-
grams, including issues related to the ESIR pathway.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
This is an observational cross-sectional study using a web-
based survey conducted in the winter of 2019 (January
3February 7, 2019). Survey questions were created and
edited by members of the 20182019 APDR Annual Survey
Committee and APDR leadership. The final survey was
comprised of 43 questions determined by the Committee
members and chair and approved by the then current APDR
president.
Survey methodology was described in detail previously (1).
Briefly, all active members of the APDR were invited to par-
ticipate. Participants were allowed to skip questions at will.
Deidentified responses were collected electronically, tallied
utilizing Qualtrics software, and aggregated for the purposes of
analysis and reporting at the 67th annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation of University Radiologists (April 912, 2019, Balti-
more, MD). The report was archived on the “members
only” portion of the APDRWebsite.
Demographic data of the respondents’ program size, loca-
tion and university affiliation in 2017 and 2019 were com-
pared to the United States data. To do so, we recorded size,
location, and university affiliation for all US radiology pro-
grams on the Electronic Residency Application Service
(ERAS) active list who had at least one resident in 2018 was
recorded. Location by state was present on the ERAS list,
while size and university affiliation was taken from the indi-
vidual residency websites. Chi-Square test was used to com-
pare the 2019 and 2017 samples to the national averages.
All survey questions are reported in this manuscript with
the exception of free text response questions (Q38, 43),
which were shared at the national meeting.
RESULTS
Demographics (Q1-3; 40-42)
The response rate was 31.3%. The demographic data pertain-
ing to the survey respondents are summarized in Table 1.
The mean and median program sizes in the United States are
summarized in Table 2. There was significant difference
TABLE 1. Demographic Data (Q1, 40, 41). The Distribution of Respondents to the 2019 APDR Survey by Program Size, Location
and University Affiliation Compared to Respondents to the 2017 APDR Survey and to the Distribution of Programs in the United
States.
Total Respondents % Respondents 2017 % Respondents 2019 % Total US
Type of program
University 65% 61% 65%
University affiliated 21% 29% 25%
Community 13% 10% 9%
Military 1% 0% 1%
Program size (Figure 1)
12 or fewer residents 11% 5% 15%
13-28 residents 39% 46% 53%
29-40 residents 32% 33% 22%
>40 residents 18% 16% 10%
Program location
Northeast 32% 39% 32%
Southeast 23% 17% 26%
Central/Midwest 29% 29% 30%
Western 16% 15% 11%
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between the predicted and actual response rates for the small/
medium size programs and large/very large programs
(p= 0.00000011), with the larger programs being more fre-
quently represented than the smaller programs. There was no
difference between the predicted and actual response rates for
Northeast and Central/Midwest programs (p = 0.21). How-
ever, there was significant difference between the predicted
and actual response rates for South East and West programs
(p= 0.007), with programs located in the West being more
frequently represented than the national average, and pro-
grams located in the Southeast less frequently represented. There
was no significant difference between the predicted and actual
response rates for the University versus non-university programs,
university versus affiliated programs, university vs community/
military programs and affiliated vs. community/military pro-
grams (p-values ranging from 0.2 to 0.4)
Program Resources and Departmental Support of
Resident Education (Q4-6; 20-21)
The majority of respondents (56%) reported the allocation of
protected time to faculty other than the PD and APD. Nearly
half (49%) of respondents have a vice-chair for education in
their department, while the remainder (51%) do not.
Responsibility for institutional faculty development was
equally divided between the Department Chair (21%), Resi-
dency PD or APD (24%), and the training institution (21%).
The vice-chair for education was identified as being responsi-
ble for faculty development by only 13%, although only half
of the respondents had such a position in their department.
Only 3% of respondents reported either no responsible indi-
vidual or no resources for faculty development.
A minority of respondents (8% and 12%) reported that
departmental support for faculty teaching effort came in
the form of a financial bonus or protected time, respec-
tively. An additional 7% reported an educational Relative
Value Units or other tracking system for contributions.
Thirty-seven percent reported a system of teaching
awards, 18% received moral support only, and 6%
reported no formal support or encouragement whatsoever.
The most common barriers to faculty teaching cited by
respondents (allowed to select all that applied) were an
increase in clinical volumes (33%), Relative Value Units-
based compensation plan (14%), lack of faculty develop-
ment (14%), no impact of teaching effort on faculty pro-
motion (14%), and absence of recognition (12%).
Interventional Radiology (Q7; 24-26)
Impact on Current DR PDs and Programs
Fifty-four percent of respondents reported that the creation
of an integrated IR residency at their institution resulted in a
decreased complement of DR residency positions and/or
moved them into a lower ACGME category of protected
administrative time for PD and program coordinator (PC). At
the same time, 87% of respondents reported that despite the
decreased resident complement, their institution continued
to support the existing higher FTE level for the PD and PC.
A small minority (5%) of respondents reported asking for a
resident complement increase in order to support existing
full-time equivalent (FTE). Additionally, 7% actually
reported asking for a complement decrease.
Eighty-seven percent of respondents reported that the
interplay between the IR and DR residencies turned out as
expected or better, while 13% felt it was worse than
expected. Fifty-nine percent of respondents described their
relationship with the IR PD in their department as excellent,
12% as workable, and 5% as strained. Twenty-four percent of
respondents did not have an integrated or independent IR
residency program in their departments.
Respondents who had an IR resident(s) in their R4 class or
would have such residents next year planned to have them
take the same amount of DR call as DR residents (33%),
some DR call but less than DR residents (32%), and no DR
call (15%).
Of the 80% of respondents with knowledge of medical stu-
dent interest group status at their programs, the majority
(52%) had both, but separate, DR and IR interest groups that
shared either some or all of the same meetings and activities
with only a small percentage (9%) reporting entirely separate
interest groups. A minority of those respondents (39%) had
only one interest group at their institution, and in those cases,
the vast majority (88%) were DR interest groups.
ESIR
Eighty-eight percent of respondents reported having at least
one ESIR position approved  29% for one position, 48%
for two positions, and 11% for 3 or 4 positions. Thirty-two
percent of respondents reported that the DR PD chaired the
ESIR selection committee, while 49% reported that this
function fell to the IR PD. The most common participants
on the ESIR selection committee included the DR PD
(27%), IR PD (20%), DR APD (20%), and IR APD (16%).
The most common criteria used to select the ESIR candidates
were USMLE scores (19%), letters of recommendation
(19%), performance during the interview (18%), and perfor-
mance on visiting rotation (14%).
For the year 20192020, 21% of respondents reported one
and 25% two of their fourth year residents accepted to do the
ESIR pathway at their institution. Fifty-four percent reported
having adequate positions to accept all residents who applied
to do the ESIR pathway, 14% turned away one of their resi-
dents due to inadequate positions, and 30% did not have any
TABLE 2. Mean and Median Number of Residents in United
States Radiology Programs by Geographic Location
Mean Number
of Residents
Median Number
of Residents
North East (N = 61) 23 20
Central/Midwest (N = 52) 25 22
South East (N = 50) 26 24
West (N = 53) 26 24
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of their residents applying to the ESIR pathway. Only 11% of
respondents reported turning away residents from the ESIR
pathway for reasons other than lack of adequate positions with
reasons including performance issues (3%), poor fit for IR (1%),
need for staffing of DR rotations (1%), and other (6%).
The most common advice given to residents who
planned to do ESIR but failed to match into an indepen-
dent IR residency was a recommendation to complete the
ESIR year because (1) they would be well prepared to do
procedures in clinical practice even without having com-
pleted an independent IR residency (28%) and (2) because
if they really wanted to practice IR, they should try to
match again next year (20%). Twenty-three percent did
not give advice, 8% recommended that the resident bow
out of ESIR because their fourth year would be best
spent acquiring other skills, and 3% required that the resi-
dent complete the ESIR pathway even if they did not
wish to do so because they committed to it and next
year’s schedule had already been set.
Resident Recruitment (Q23c,d; 36-37)
Radiology Residency Match
Forty-nine percent of respondents reported that the final rank
list is known only to the program administration (PD/APD)
and the selection committee, while 27% disclosed the rank
list to the department administration and 24% to the institu-
tion. Thirty-seven percent felt pressure to match applicants
from the top of the rank list in order to improve the per-
ceived “success” in the match.
Unconscious Bias Training
Twenty-three percent of respondents had all faculty in their
department receiving unconscious bias training, 21% reported
such training reserved for faculty participating in resident
recruitment, and 44% reported no training whatsoever. As to
the residents, 32% of respondents reported all residents and
11% chief residents only receive unconscious bias training,
while 6% reported training only residents participating in resi-
dent recruitment. Forty-nine percent reported no resident
training in unconscious bias.
Resident Education (Q8-12; 13-19; 22; 23a,b; 27-28; 29-
30; 31-35; 39)
Clinical Demands and Call Responsibilities
Twenty-six percent of respondents reported that residents
are not essential on most clinical rotations because the fac-
ulty could manage most or all clinical demands. Thirty-
nine percent reported that residents were needed in some
rotations, and 35% felt that residents were needed on all
or most rotations.
Sixty-four percent of respondents reported that residents
took independent call at their institutions, although 89% felt
that residents benefitted from independent call.
Pediatric Imaging Education
As to pediatric radiology training, 57% reported having a
free-standing children’s hospital and 20% reported sending
their residents to an away rotation at a free-standing children’s
hospital. In terms of length of pediatric radiology training,
82% of respondents offered 34 months during residency,
10% offered 2 months, and 4% each offered either 1 month
or >4 months of pediatric radiology training. Twenty-two
percent reported their residents taking dedicated pediatric
radiology call, 21% on an away rotation only, and the
remaining 57% did not report dedicated pediatric radiology
call assignments. Thirty-one percent of respondents reported
that residents took more than 4 weeks of pediatric radiology
call during their 4 years of residency. Of the remainder, 11%
reported 4 weeks of call, 26% 3 weeks, 23% 2 weeks, and 9%
1 week.
Imaging Informatics and Artificial Intelligence
Seventy-two percent of respondents reported that their resi-
dents are either very interested or somewhat interested in the
imaging informatics curriculum, and 54% reported that this
interest increased compared to the prior years, while 42%
found no change. At the same time, 31% reported that the
national conversation on Artificial Intelligence/Machine
Learning had a positive impact on trainees, generating excite-
ment at the promise of new opportunities, 42% saw no effect,
and 27% felt that the trainees were impacted negatively.
Regarding the delivery of the informatics curriculum in resi-
dency training, 34% reported using the National Imaging
Informatics Curriculum and Course sponsored by the Radio-
logical Society of North America (RSNA) and the Society
for Imaging Informatics in Medicine, 23% offered on-site
didactic lectures, 11% offered resident electives, and 21%
offered no curriculum whatsoever. The responsibility for
oversight of the imaging informatics curriculum was most
commonly with the PD (29%) followed by the director of
imaging informatics (15%) or another faculty member (12%).
Eight percent responded that while the program does have a
departmental curriculum or elective, there was no specific
individual overseeing the curriculum. Finally, 33% of
respondents reported that there is no departmental imaging
informatics curriculum.
ACGME Requirements
Seventy-three of respondents felt that the requirement of
providing practice habits data to residents was either some-
what unclear or not at all clear. Likewise, 80% thought that
their residents found it either somewhat unclear or not at all
clear. Ninety-eight percent of respondents provided some
practice habits data to their residents, including report quality
(eg, missed ER cases) in 27%, volume of studies read by them
in 38%, and the volume of studies read by their peers in 22%.
A small minority (6% and 4%) provided turnaround time for
the residents and their peer average turnaround times, respec-
tively. Forty-seven percent of respondents reported providing
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practice habits data semiannually, the rest once or several
times per year. The responsibility of delivering this practice
habits data most frequently (59%) fell to the PD. Nineteen
percent of respondents reported having online/electronic
reports available for practice habits data either continuously
or by request. Seventy-seven percent of respondents were
definitely and 18% potentially interested in a session or report
on the subject of practice habits data provision.
In terms of primary responsibility for meeting the recent
ACGME requirements for new curriculum/programming (eg,
patient-centered care, well-being, quality improvement/safety,
etc.), the PD/APD were overwhelmingly responsible (76%).
Teaching Format in the Post-Oral Board Examination Era
Eighty-eight percent of respondents reported using the “hot
seat” format (case taking) in conferences, although 73% felt
that it happened less frequently than during the oral board
examination era, and 12% reported not using this format at
all. The two most common educational formats reported by
APDR members were in-house lectures (46%) and “hot
seat” case conferences (23%).
Thirty-nine percent of respondents targeted specific learn-
ers in their didactic curriculum, while 61% did not. Of the
respondents who reported having such curriculum, 50% tar-
geted first year residents vs advanced residents, 38% separated
their learners into junior (1st and 2nd year) vs senior (3rd and
4th year) residents, and 6% focused separately on residents
preparing for the ABR core versus certifying examination.
Conference Attendance
Regarding conference attendance, 66% of respondents esti-
mated conference attendance between 80% and 100%, while
34% estimated attendance between 50% and 80%. All
respondents tracked conference attendance. The two most
frequently cited reasons for missing conference were clinical
responsibilities (34%) and seeking self-directed learning
(21%). The two most frequently cited consequences for miss-
ing conference were Focus of Concern for unprofessional
behavior (45%) and loss of moonlighting privileges (23%).
The large majority (85%) of respondents required their fourth
year residents to attend conferences. As to alternative educa-
tional opportunities on site for fourth year residents, 28% of
respondents cited multidisciplinary conferences (eg, tumor
boards), 25% reported self-directed learning, 22% reported
fellow level conferences, and 22% allowed them to attend
any conference they found helpful.
Social Media in Radiology Education
Twenty percent of respondents incorporated social media into
resident education, most commonly using Twitter (40%), Face-
book (30%), and Instagram (17%). Of the 17 (20%) social media
users, 6 incorporated it into a “flipped classroom,” 9 used it for
case review or discussion, 1 for consultation on difficult cases,
and 1 for quality assurance (missed cases).
DISCUSSION
Educational Curriculum
Service Versus Education
Our study suggests that the majority of training institutions
rely on radiology trainees for clinical services only partially or
not at all. This suggests that the ACGME Program Director
Guide to the Common Program Requirements (2) statement
that “The learning objectives of the program must not be
compromised by excessive reliance on residents to fulfill ser-
vice obligations” is being heeded in the majority of radiology
programs. As the clinical workloads increase, the burden is
increasingly shouldered by attending radiologists rather than
trainees. While this reduces trainee stress and improves conti-
nuity of educational experiences to the extent that it
decreases “pulling” residents from teaching rotations in order
to fill service gaps, it is uncertain how the decreased reliance
affects the educational objectives.
Resident obligations to the institution, senior physicians, and
patients have been studied extensively in the surgical literature
(37). In their 2009 work on balancing service and education
in radiology residency Huang et al. (8) note that “Although a
heavy burden of service may compromise education, a certain
element of service may be beneficial, and emphasis should be
placed on finding an appropriate balance of the two. . . Educa-
tion and service are intimately intertwined, and measures must
be taken to ensure that a proper balance is maintained.”
The wide range of service obligations reported in our sur-
vey, with only one-third of respondents needing residents on
all clinical rotations, attests to the nonuniformity of training
settings in radiology residency programs across the United
States. More research is needed to determine the desired bal-
ance of service responsibilities and education in radiology.
Pediatric Radiology Training
Our survey suggests that the vast majority of residents spend
34 months on pediatric radiology rotations at free-standing
children hospitals, either on site or during an away rotation.
Social Media, Imaging Informatics and Artificial Intelligence
The vast majority of respondents did not use social media in
their residents’ education. One-third of respondents reported
that the national conversation on Artificial Intelligence/
Machine Learning had a positive impact on trainees, generat-
ing excitement and promise of new opportunities, and that
three-quarters of trainees were interested in the imaging
informatics curriculum. In addition, over half reported an
increase in such interest compared to prior years. This is good
news for radiology, particularly from the recruitment stand-
point, suggesting that despite the projections by some that
advances in artificial intelligence will lead to significant dis-
ruptions in the radiology workforce (9), the majority of radi-
ology trainees remain confident and excited about the future
of their chosen profession. As to the resident training in imag-
ing informatics, the majority (79%) of respondents offered
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such a curriculum, either using the National Imaging Infor-
matics Curriculum and Course course, on-site didactic lec-
tures, or in the form of away electives.
ACGME Requirements
Our survey demonstrates substantial responder compliance
with the requirement to provide practice habits data to their
trainees, with nearly all (98%) PDs providing some data, com-
pared to 70% in the 201617 ACGME resident survey (10).
While comparison with the latter is complicated by the dif-
ferent target groups (program directors in our case as opposed
to trainees in the ACGME survey), our results suggest over-
whelming compliance with this ACGME requirement. At
the same time, three-quarters of survey respondents felt that
the ACGME requirement of providing data on practice hab-
its to residents was unclear, and four-fifths believed their resi-
dents were similarly in the dark. It is, therefore, not surprising
that no single practice habits data emerged as the dominant or
“go-to” metric. The data most commonly provided to resi-
dents were the study volumes (38% sharing personal and 22%
peer study volumes) and report quality (27% shared missed
ED cases). We speculate that in the absence of clear ACGME
guidelines, radiology PDs most commonly choose to share
the most accessible data informing residents’ performance,
such as their clinical productivity either with or without com-
parison to the class mean, as well as the quality of their inter-
pretations. Predictably, three-quarters of respondents
expressed interest in a “best practices” session on the subject.
As to the new curricular programming required by the
ACGME, such as patient-centered care, well-being, quality
improvement and patient safety, three quarters of our
respondents reported that this task fell to them as program
directors. It is unclear whether radiology PDs by and large
have the necessary skills to provide effective education on
these important topics or whether departments and institu-
tions are better equipped to take the lead.
Teaching Format and Conference Attendance in the
Postoral Board Examination Era
The two most common teaching formats in the post-oral board
examination era reported by program directors remain in-house
didactic lectures and case conferences. However, while the
large majority (88%) of respondents reported using the case-tak-
ing format in conferences, three-quarters felt that it was hap-
pening less frequently. A large minority (39%) of respondents
delivered targeted curricula, half separating their first-year resi-
dents from advanced residents, and two-fifths providing sepa-
rate curricula to junior (PGY II and III) and senior (PGY IV
and V) residents. A small minority (6%) focused on residents
preparing for their ABR core versus certifying examinations.
All respondents tracked conference attendance, attesting to
widespread compliance with this program requirement. This
may explain the high (80%) attendance in 66% and moderate
(50%) in 34% of responding programs. The most common
cause of missed conference was clinical responsibilities, but
one-fifth of respondents pointed to self-directed learning.
While formal lectures are the mainstay of traditional medi-
cal school and postgraduate medical education, there is a
debate as to the advisability of compulsory classroom atten-
dance in medical school (1113). Research shows that in
addition to availability of pre-recorded lectures, experience
with the lecturer, lecture quality, lecturer’s effectiveness
(delivery, preparedness, organization, and knowledge), pac-
ing, and control over time are important factors influencing
conference attendance (1416). It is not surprising that some
learners carry the preference for self-directed learning into
residency training, and there is no evidence that it is harmful
to their education. Mandatory conference attendance can be
precisely measured and accurately reported while ensuring
protected time away from clinical activities. However, since
it may not be equally useful to all learners, protected time for
self-directed learning with quizzes demonstrating knowledge
acquisition may be a viable alternative in the age of informat-
ics and online learning tools. Insofar as self-directed learning
is recognized by all specialty boards (including the ABR), the
ACGME, and numerous other national medical organizations
as part of the life-long learning process, it may be necessary to
rethink the rigid requirement of conference attendance.
Recruitment
Residency Match Rank List Confidentiality
Our survey shows that at least half of respondents disclose their
rank lists to the department, hospital administration, or both,
and one-third feel pressure to match applicants from the top of
their rank list in order to appear successful in the match. Our
findings explain why training programs frequently request spe-
cific commitment and applicants tend to overstate their interest
in programs in direct contravention of the National Resident
Matching Program policies (17,18). As Anderson et al. con-
cluded in their 2000 paper on general surgery PDs’ perceptions
of the match, “As long as the stakes are high and there are no
repercussions for unethical behaviors and practices during resi-
dency recruitment, gamesmanship will continue to be the
accepted culture” (18). Since the match is designed to be a no-
strategy environment where every stakeholder would get the
best outcome if they ranked their preferences honestly (19),
these violations of National Resident Matching Program rules
can only be explained by external factors not previously
acknowledged. Our survey suggests that the lack of confidenti-
ality of the rank list may be one of them. Given the proposals
to ban or at least regulate all post-interview communications
between all stakeholders (20, 21), it is attractive to imagine a
world where the program director is shielded from rank list
manipulation by the sacred confidentiality of the list.
Unconscious Bias Training
Despite a large body of evidence showing that unconscious
bias affects all aspects of medical practice and training (22),
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our survey shows relatively low penetration of unconscious
bias training. Specifically, while a minority of respondents
reported providing such training for all faculty (23%), all resi-
dents (32%), and faculty members participating in resident
recruitment (21%), half reported providing no unconscious
bias training at all. Insofar as unconscious bias is a barrier to
diversity, our results show that recent discourse in the radiol-
ogy literature (2325) on issues of under-representation, cre-
ation of the American College of Radiology (ACR) Office
of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion at the national level (26)
and a legion of suggestions on how to increase representation
of women and minorities (27, 28) are reaching a minority of
radiology departments.
A recent survey of department chairs by Francavilla et al.
(29) showed that having a diversity program was not seen as
being useful in filling positions in the match. Indeed, because
pipelines and recruitment of women and minorities are set at
the medical school level, many radiology residency programs
may not be willing to invest already limited resources into
such activities. However, this viewpoint is shortsighted,
because recruitment is not the only goal in combatting
unconscious bias. As Dyrbe et al. demonstrated, perceived
discrimination leads to burnout and poor performance during
training [30]. Nevertheless, our findings suggest that despite
the robustness of ongoing debates in academic radiology
circles regarding diversity and inclusion, the impact remains
negligible in the absence of concrete actions at the
departmental level to combat unconscious bias. It is unlikely
that this state of affairs is unique to radiology. The recent
decision by the ACGME to add three Common Program
Requirements directly impacting diversity and inclusion
[31] may be the push needed for unconscious bias training
to become widespread in the graduate medical education
community.
IR
Potential Impact of the Integrated IR Residency on Diagnostic
Radiology Programs
Despite the multitude of concerns with the jurisdictional and
programmatic changes stemming from the implementation of a
new IR residency (32) our survey shows that the relationship
between the IR and DR PDs was excellent or workable and
that the interplay between the two residencies worked out as or
better than expected. While half of DR PDs reported that crea-
tion of an integrated IR residency at their institution decreased
the number of DR training positions, in the vast majority of
cases this did not affect institutional support for DR programs.
This suggests that departments have been successful in achieving
integration of DR and IR programs in most radiology depart-
ments which decided to offer IR residency.
ESIR
The vast majority of respondents had at least one ESIR posi-
tion in their department. Eighty-five percent of programs
either had enough ESIR positions to accept all residents who
applied to the pathway (54%) or had no residents apply to the
pathway (30%) with only 14% having to turn away one resi-
dent due to inadequate positions. This suggests that programs
have an adequate number of ESIR positions and should
assuage any concern DR residents might have regarding the
opportunity to pursue this pathway followed by a 1-year
independent IR position. As to the situation where an ESIR-
bound resident does not match to an independent IR resi-
dency, the majority of PDs encourage them to still pursue
their primary career interest—continue with the ESIR train-
ing and either reapply in the match the following year or gain
the additional skills to be used in clinical practice.
This study has several limitations. While the response rate of
31% is within range for mail surveys (33), we are seeing over-
representation of large and very large programs as well as pro-
grams located in the West, with underrepresentation of small
and very medium-size programs and programs located in the
South East. Because many associate/assistant PDs are APDR
members, over-representation of the larger programs may be
due to double-counting of responses from the same. Since the
size of the program determines the number of administration
officers, it stands to reason that larger programs would have
more associate/assistant PDs than smaller programs and that the
program may be able to allocate resources for the APDR mem-
bership. At the same time, we do not have a plausible explana-
tion for geographic difference in response rate. There is no
difference in the mean and mean program sizes between West
and South East regions (Table 2). Therefore, the geographic dif-
ferences are unlikely to be due to double-counting. Going for-
ward, more granular survey data is needed to understand the
response rate by geographic location and program size.
CONCLUSION
1. Majority of teaching radiology departments rely on radiol-
ogy trainees partially or not at all. While this may improve
resident well-being and continuity of educational experi-
ences, it is unclear how the decreased reliance on residents
impacts the educational objectives.
2. The vast majority of radiology residents learn pediatric
radiology in free-standing pediatric hospitals either on site
or on away rotations.
3. The vast majority of radiology programs offer an imaging
informatics curriculum to residents, many of whom dem-
onstrated more interest in it compared to the prior years.
4. The vast majority of radiology training programs provide
practice habits data to their residents, largely on productiv-
ity and interpretation quality.
5. Case-taking is still widely practiced in the post-oral boards
era, but is used less frequently. A large minority of PDs
offer targeted educational curricula aimed at different lev-
els of training.
6. While the most common cause of missing a didactic con-
ference is still clinical duties, self-directed learning is
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gaining ground. Since it is an integral part of the life-long
learning process, it may be necessary to rethink the rigid
requirement of conference attendance in some cases.
7. Disclosure of the Match rank list to departmental and hos-
pital administration as pressure to “match from the top” is
widespread in radiology residencies. The lack of confi-
dentiality of the rank list may be one of the factors leading
to gamesmanship in the Match.
8. Despite the robust debate on diversity and inclusion, there
is low penetration of unconscious bias training in academic
radiology.
9. New IR programs are being successfully integrated with
the existing DR programs. There are plentiful ESIR posi-
tions to accommodate most interested trainees.
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